This series of seven boxes contains excerpts from and indexes of the Congressional Record, the official record of the proceedings and debates of the U.S. Congress.

The first subseries is comprised of excerpts that primarily relate to Representative Jamie Whitten’s floor speeches or other legislative action. Folders are arranged chronologically and preserve the original subject label assigned by the office. Excerpts from the 1940s and early 1950s are sparse as are those after 1991. Indexes for Whitten’s appearance in the Congressional Record are filed in Subseries 2.

**Subseries 1: Excerpts**

**Box 1**

Folder. 30 April 1952 and 1 May 1952. “Department of Agriculture Appropriations, 1953”

Folder. 13 January 1955. “Urgent Defense Appropriations”

Folder. 1955. “Speeches Made on the Floor”

Folder. 9 January 1956. “The President’s Farm Message”

Folder. 2 February 1956. “Farm Problem and President’s Recommendation”

Folder. 20 February 1956. “Civil Rights”

Folder. 3 May 1956. “Export Sales”

Folder. 10 May 1956. “Fielding L. Wright Eulogy, 7178”

Folder. 1956. “Speeches Made on the Floor”


Folder. 12 March 1957. “Soil Bank”

Folder. 21 March 1957 and 29 May 1957. “New Program for Cotton”

Folder. 15 April 1957. “Rural Electrification Administration”

Folder. 15 May 1957. “Agriculture Appropriations”


Folder. 4 June 1957. “Commodity Credit Corporation”

Folder. 10 June 1957 and 13 June 1957. “Civil Rights Act of 1957”
Folder. 9 July 1957. “Agriculture Appropriations”
Folder. 6 August 1957 and 7 August 1957. “Supplemental Appropriations-Tennessee Valley Authority”
Folder. 1957. “Speeches Made on the Floor”
Folder. 20 March 1958. “Freezing of Support Prices and Acreage at 7 Levels”
Folder. 27 March 1958. “Freedom Foundation Monument”
Folder. 1 April 1958. “Agricultural Appropriations Bill for Fiscal 1959”
Folder. 3 April 1958. “Secretary of Agriculture”
Folder. 5 May 1958. “Honorable Will M. Whittington”
Folder. 1958. “Speeches Made on the Floor”
Folder. 8 September 1959. “Public Works Appropriations”
Folder. 1959. “Speeches Made on the Floor”
Folder. 17 March 1960. “Southerners Must Unite to Save the Nation”
Folder. 1960. “Speeches Made on the Floor”
Folder. 2 February 1961. “Chemicals & the Food Supply”
Folder. 6 February 1961. “Chemicals & the Food Supply”
Folder. 1961. “Speeches Made on the Floor”
Folder. 5 March 1962. “Destruction-From Within”
Folder. 1 October 1962. “Desegregation in Mississippi”
Folder. 1962. “Speeches Made on the Floor”
Folder. 8 May 1963. “Sophocles in Mississippi”
Folder. 1963. “Speeches Made on the Floor”


Folder. 28 April 1964. “Agriculture Tariffs”

Folder. 4 May 1964. “We Must Reverse Our Course”

Folder. 19 May 1964. “(Inserted at Page 1096) Meat Imports”

Folder. 16 June 1964. “Public Works Appropriations”

Folder. 30 June 1964. “Foreign Aid”

Folder. 2 July 1964. “Civil Rights”

Folder. 23 July 1964. “We Must Reverse Our Course”

Folder. 18 August 1964. “Public Law 480”

Folder. 19 August 1964. “Appropriations Bill”


Folder. 1 September 1964. “John E. Rankin Memorial Veterans Hospital”

Folder. 1 September 1964. “Use of Pesticides”

Folder. 2 September 1964. “Extension of Public Law 480”

Folder. 22 September 1964. “Supplemental Appropriations Bill”

Folder. 30 September 1964. “We Must Retain Our Essential Weapons”

Folder. 1964. “Speeches Made on the Floor”

Folder. 26 January 1965. “Commodity Credit Corporation Supplemental Appropriations”

Folder. 3 February 1965. “Communists and Negro Revolution”

Folder. 8 February 1965. “Aid to Nasser”

Folder. 10 February 1965. “Commodity Credit Corporation Supplements”

Folder. 10 February 1965. “Communists in Freedom Party”

Folder. 8 April 1965. “Senator Dirksen’s Speech on Pesticides”
Folder. 13 April 1965. “Pesticide Problem- Public Understanding Our Greatest Need”

Folder. 4 June 1965. “Statement before Joint Committee on Organization”

Folder. 7 June 1965. “Reorganization of Congress”

Folder. 21 June 1965. “Diggs Statement”

Folder. 22 June 1965. “Public Works-A Sound Investment”

Folder. 22 June 1965. “Statement by Ryan and Others”

Folder. 7 July 1965. “Voting Rights Bill”

Folder. 4 August 1965. “Assembly of Unrepresented People”

Folder. 10 August 1965. “Abernathy-Reuss Debate on House Floor”

Folder. 18 August 1965 and 19 August 1965. “Farm Bill”

Folder. 17 September 1965. “Election Contest Dismissal”


Folder. 6 October 1965. “Mr. Cooley’s Conference Report on Agriculture Act of 1965”

Folder. 20 October 1965. “Agriculture Appropriations- Conference Report for Fiscal Year 1966”

Folder. 22 October 1965. “Public Welfare and Pesticides”

Folder. 15 November 1965. “‘This Land of Plenty’- Speech to Mississippi Poultry Improvement Association-Biloxi”

Folder. 1965. “Speeches Made on the Floor”

Folder. 8 February 1966. “Greenville Air Force Base-Resnick’s Remarks”

Folder. 9 February 1966. “Mississippi: Negro Situation”

Folder. 3 March 1966. “Cotton-$1 a Bale Refund”


Folder. 25 May 1966. “Minimum Wage”
Folder. 9 June 1966. “Americans Urged to Attempt Escape from Psychic Chains”

Folder. 9 June 1966. “Farm Bill: Food for Freedom”


Folder. 29 July 1966. “Commission to Investigate the Increase in Law Violations and Fix Responsibility for Breakdown in Law Enforcement”


Folder. 2 August 1966. “Amendments to Civil Rights Bill of 1966”

Folder. 4 August 1966. “Civil Rights Act-1966”

Folder. 8 August 1966. “While Rome Burns”


Folder. 18 August 1966. “Antiriot Amendment”

Folder. 23 August 1966. “Agriculture Appropriations Bill”


Folder. 12 September 1966. “We Must Look After Our Own Country”

Folder. 14 September 1966. “Antiriot Act”

Folder. 21 September 1966. “Public Works Appropriations”

Folder. 5 October 1966. “Testimony in Support of H.R. 17820-Prohibit Interstate Travel Etc. for Riots”

Folder. 11 October 1966. “Tour of Prentiss County Communities Which Secured Water Systems Loans”


BOX 2

Folder. 1966. “Speeches Made on the Floor”

Folder. 13 March 1967. “Effective Controls over Imports of Cotton Products Must Be Established”


Folder. 3 April 1967. “Federal Land Banks”


Folder. 23 May 1967. “Secondary Education”

Folder. 6 June 1967. “That We May Live”

Folder. 9 November 1967. “Honorable Jamie L. Whitten Presented Reserve Officers Association Minuteman Award”

Folder. 14 November 1967. “Recognition of Donald A. Williams”


Folder. 13 December 1967. “Amending the Subversive Activities Controlled Act of 1950”

Folder. 1967. “Speeches Made on the Floor”

Folder. 23 January 1968. “Tribute to Honorable Butler B. Hare”

Folder. 5 February 1968. “Excerpt Mr. Whitten Remarks on ‘The Bright Future of Mississippi’ and Mr. Harold S. Geneen’s Speech in Chicago”

Folder. 9 February 1968. “The Bright Future of Mississippi”

Folder. 1 April 1968. “Mr. Whitten’s Remarks on ‘Pesticide Research’ (H.R. 15979)”

Folder. 9 April 1968. “Inflammatory Speeches, the Supreme Court, and Riots”


Folder. 2 May 1968. “Enjoining Adverse and Untrue Publicity from Being Distributed by News Media”


Folder. 29 May 1968. “Surfax Budget Cut”
Folder. 5 June 1968. “Mr. Whitten and Mr. Ford’s Remarks on Legislative Judiciary-Firearms”
Folder. 20 June 1968. “Remarks Regarding Budget Cut”
Folder. 25 June 1968. “Health, Education, and Welfare Appropriations; Re-Busing Amendment; Withholding Funds for Schools”
Folder. 26 June 1968. “Appropriations”
Folder. 1 July 1968. “Temporary Emergency Assistance to Provide Nutritious Means to Needy Children”
Folder. 8 July 1968. “Tribute to Honorable Bob Sikes”
Folder. 12 July 1968. “Joint Committee to Investigate Crime”
Folder. 15 July 1968. “Tribute to Honorable Ross Collins”
Folder. 19 July 1968. “Gun Control”
Folder. 23 July 1968. “Firearms Control”
Folder. 29 July 1968. “Surtax Budget Cut- Exempt Postal Employees”
Folder. 31 July 1968. “Extension of 1965 Food-Agriculture Act”
Folder. 12 September 1968. “Need for Equipment and Supplies in Vietnam”
Folder. 9 October 1968. “Supplemental Appropriations”
Folder. 10 October 1968. “Congressman Gathings Retirement”
Folder.  21 October 1968.  “We Must Save Our Schools”
Folder.  1968. “Speeches Made on the Floor”
Folder.  1968. Subject Unclear/Miscellaneous
Folder.  1968-1970. “Tributes to Individuals and/or Organizations”
Folder.  25 March 1969. “Supplemental Appropriations”
Folder.  1 May 1969. “Tribute to Honorable Harry Sheppard”
Folder.  21 May 1969. Amendment to Limit Farm Payments”
Folder.  18 June 1969. “Mr. Justice Warren vs. the Constitution”
Folder.  25 June 1969. “Pro-DDT”
Folder.  21 July 1969. “Mr. William H. Natcher: Member of Congress from Kentucky”
Folder.  6 August 1969. “Conte: ‘Should Federal Funds Be Used to Subsidize Country Clubs Anywhere’”
Folder.  7 August 1969. “Whitten: Stop, Look, and Think/Pesticides, DDT”
Folder.  8 October 1969. “Mr. Whitten-Public works Appropriations”
Folder.  9 October 1969. “Appointment of Conferees Agriculture Appropriations-Conference”
Folder.  3 November 1969. “On Sections 408-409: Misappropriation of Funds Endorsed By Burger Court, Mitchell and Nixon”
Folder.  18 November 1969. “H.R. 11612- Conference Report on Department of Agriculture”
Folder. 25 November 1969. “School Segregation in the State of Indiana”
Folder. 2 December 1969. “Segregation in the Schools Districts of New Jersey: Stennis Speech”
Folder. 3 December 1969. “Stennis Speech- Segregation in the Schools of Pennsylvania”
Folder. 4 December 1969. “Keeping the Record Straight”
Folder. 8 December 1969. “Defense Appropriations”
Folder. 11 December 1969. “Stennis: Segregation in the Schools of California”
Folder. 1969. “Speeches Made on the Floor”
Folder. 27 January 1970. “Senator Stennis: Amendments 462 and 463: Schools”
Folder. 10 February 1970. “Mr. Natcher: The Honorable Jamie L. Whitten”
Folder. 17 February 1970. “Mr. Whitten ‘Some Problems Created By Urbanization’”
Folder. 19 February 1970. “Mr. Whitten’s Busing Amendments” and “Mrs. Greene’s Statement and Preceding Statements By Mr. Whitten”
Folder. 24 March 1970. “Senator Hollings’ Statement about Whitten Amendment”


Folder.  6 August 1970.  “Happy 101st Birthday to Mrs. Theodosia Searcy Lowery”

Folder.  22 September 1970.  “Public Works”

Folder.  29 September 1970.  “We Must Save Our Schools, and Our People from Criminals If We Are To Save Our Nation”

Folder.  5 October 1970.  “Continuing Appropriations 1971”

Folder.  8 December 1970.  “Agriculture and Related Agencies Appropriations 1971”


Folder.  1970.  “Speeches Made on the Floor”


Folder.  23 March 1971.  “Vietnam-Prisoners of War”

Folder.  7 April 1971.  “Explanation of Department’s Opposition to Sections 309 and 310”

Folder.  20 April 1971.  “The Daughters of the American Revolution”

Folder.  3 May 1971.  “Farm and Ranch Forum”


Folder.  23 June 1971.  “Agriculture Appropriations for 1972 (Full House Debate)”


Folder. 4 October 1971. “Congressional Record Excerpt: ‘The President Must Enforce the Whitten Amendments’”

Folder. 4 November 1971. “‘Agricultural Conservation Program’ Renamed ‘Rural Environmental Assistance Program’”

Folder. 4 November 1971. “Mr. Whitten’s Busing Amendment to Higher Education Bill”


Folder. 19 November 1971. “Rural Development: What We Need is the Release of Funds We Have Already Appropriated”

Folder. 2 December 1971. “Title 1”

Folder. 16 December 1971. “Amendments to Food Stamp Act on 1964”

**BOX 3**

Folder. 1971. “Speeches Made on the Floor”

Folder. 25 January 1972. “George Andrews”

Folder. 8 February 1972. “Environmental Awakening-Message from President”


Folder. 8 March 1972. “Motion to Send to Conference Omnibus Education Amendments of 1972 (Whitten’s Remarks)”

Folder. 29 March 1972. “Water Pollution Control Act, Amendment”


Folder. 30 June 1972. “Tribute to Mr. Whitten by Charles Griffin”


Folder. 16 August 1972. “Retirement of Hollis Williams”

Folder. 17 August 1972. “Equal Educational Opportunities (Busing Amendments) H.R. 13915”


Folder. 10 October 1972. “Remarks Regarding H.R. 16810-to Increase the Public Debt Ceiling”


Folder. 16 October 1972. “Mrs. George W. Andrews”

Folder. 16 October 1972. “Watkins M. Abbitt”


Folder. 1972. “Speeches Made on the Floor”


Folder. 5 February 1973. “Tribute to Frank Bow: Late Congressman from Ohio”


Folder. 7 February 1973. “Improving Congressional Control over Budgetary Outlay and Receipt Totals”

Folder. 27 February 1973. “Joint Study Committee on Budget Control”
Folder. 15 March 1973. “National Poison Prevention Week”
Folder. 18 April 1973. “Congressional Control of Budgetary Outlays”
Folder. 14 May 1973. “Super Budge Committee”
Folder. 22 May 1973. “Eulogy to Honor Hale Boggs”
Folder. 29 June 1973. “Second Suplemental Appropriations”
Folder. 10 July 1973. “Agriculture Act”
Folder. 11 July 1973. “Personal Explanation (Quorum Call)”
Folder. 4 October 1973. “House Joint Resolution 748: Par Value Modifications Appropriations”
Folder. 17 October 1973. “Joint Committee on the Budget”
Folder. 30 October 1973. “Eulogy to William B. Street”

Folder. 6 November 1973. “President Signs Public Law 93-135, the Agriculture, Environmental and Consumer Protection Appropriations Bill for Fiscal Year, 1974”

Folder. 15 November 1973. “Funds for Investigating Impeachment Resolutions”


Folder. 30 November 1973. “Supplemental Appropriations Including Environmental Protection Agency”

Folder. 4 December 1973. “H.R. 7130: Budget and Impoundment Control”

Folder. 5 December 1973. “H 10673, H 10696, H 10699, H 10705: Amendment Offered- Budget and Impoundment Control”

Folder. 6 December 1973. “H 10817: Congratulation to Honorable Gerald R. Fold on Confirmation as Vice-President”


Folder. 20 December 1973. “H 11880: Tribute to Ernie Petinaud”


Folder. 5 March 1974. “H1453: Tribute to Honorable Julia Butler Hansen”


Folder. 4 April 1974. “Whitten Gives United States Best Gift of the Year”


Folder. 6 June 1974. “Speech of Honorable Jamie L. Whitten of Mississippi”


Folder. 6 August 1974. “Defense Department Appropriations Bill” Folder 1 of 2

Folder. 6 August 1974. “Defense Department Appropriations Bill” Folder 2 of 2


Folder. 20 August 1974. “Explanation of Motion to Refer Veto Message and Bill, H.R. 15472, To the Committee on Appropriations”

Folder. 22 August 1974. “We Must Do Something about the Shortage and Price of Energy”


Folder. 15 October 1974. “4-H Clubs in Our Cities”

Folder. 4 December 1974. “Budget Rescission”


Folder. 20 December 1974. “Honorable George Mahon Portrait Unveiling”

Folder. 10 January 1975. “Tributes to Various People”

Folder. 30 January 1975. “Tribute to Eugene Worley”


Folder. 13 May 1975. “Veto of Emergency Farm Bill”

Folder. 24 June 1975. “Public Works Appropriations”

Folder. 8 July 1975. “Elk Hills Oil”


Folder. 12 December 1975. “Public Works Conference”

Folder. 15 December 1975. “Supplemental Appropriations Conference Report”


Folder. 1975. Subject Unclear
Folder. 10 February 1976. “Third Budget Rescission Bill”


Folder. 25 March 1976. “Remarks on the Late Honorable Wright Patman”

Folder. 12 April 1976. “Disapproving Proposed Soil Conservation Service Deferral by President”

Folder. 13 April 1976. “Supplemental Appropriations”

Folder. 27 April 1976. “4-H Clubs Move Forward”

Folder. 9 June 1976 and 17 June 1976. “Eulogy to Honorable Torbey MacDonald”

Folder. 11 June 1976. “Speech Honoring Speaker Carl Albert”


Folder. 28 September 1976. “Tribute to Joe L. Evins”

BOX 4

Folder. 28 September 1976. “Tribute to Otto Passman”


Folder. 11 January 1977. “Tribute to Sam Rayburn”

Folder. 9 February 1977. “Updated Information on Energy Shortage”
Folder. 9 June 1977. “Interior Appropriations”
Folder. 13 June 1977. “Public Works Appropriations”
Folder. 20 June 1977. “Agriculture Appropriations”
Folder. 21 June 1977. “Agriculture Appropriations”
Folder. 19 October 1977. “Supplemental Appropriations”
Folder. 6 December 1977. “Farm speech”
Folder. 1977. “Speeches Made on the Floor”
Folder. 14 February 1978. “Speech-Farmers’ Problems”
Folder. 5 April 1978. “Tribute to Late Honorable Alfred Santangelo”
Folder. 16 June 1978. “Public Works Appropriations”
Folder. 22 June 1978. “Agriculture Appropriations Bill”
Folder. 1978
Folder. 1979
Folder. 22 April 1980. “Farm Problem”
Folder. 15 May 1980. “House Joint Resolution 545- Supplemental Appropriations for Food Stamps”
Folder.  29 May 1980. “Budget Resolution”
Folder.  29 July 1980. “Agriculture Appropriations”
Folder.  2 October 1980. “To Build a Foundation for a Stronger and Freer Economy”
Folder.  1980. “Subject Unclear”
Folder.  1980
Folder.  16 January 1981. “Congressional Record”
Folder.  9 July 1981. “Dowdy-Swearing In”
Folder.  16 September 1981. “Congressional Resolution/House Joint Resolution 325”
Folder.  30 September 1981. “House Joint Resolution 325: Continued Appropriations”
Folder.  15 October 1981. “Agriculture Bill”
Folder.  29 October 1981. “Secretary of Agriculture Speech”
Folder.  10 November 1981. “Education of David Stockman”
Folder.  16 November 1981. “Congressional Resolution/House Joint Resolution 357”
Folder.  18 November 1981. “Defense Appropriations/Mr. Whitten’s Speech”
Folder.  20 November 1981. “H.R. 4144 Engineering and Water”
Folder.  21 November 1981. “Pepper Tribute to Mr. Whitten”
Folder.  22 November 1981. “House Joint Resolution 357”
Folder. 1981. Subject Unclear

Folder. 1981

Folder. 24 March 1982. “Congressional Record”

Folder. 25 March 1982. “We Must Reverse Our Course”

Folder. 13 July 1982. “Attempt to Override Veto on Supplemental Appropriations”

Folder. 15 July 1982. “Supplemental Appropriations Tax Break”


Folder. 9 September 1982. “Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1982-Vete Message from the President”

Folder. 16 September 1982. “Supplemental Appropriations”


Folder. 14 December 1982. “Continuing Resolution on Appropriations”

Folder. 15 December 1982. “Agriculture Appropriations: Commodity Credit Corporation”

Folder. 21 December 1982. “Farmers Need Help”

Folder. 1982

Box 5


Folder. 29 July 1983. “Supplemental H.R. 3069”

Folder. 28 September 1983. “House Joint Resolution 368: Continuing Resolution”


Folder. 8 November 1983. “Continuing Resolution on Appropriations”

Folder. 12 November 1983. “Continuing Resolution”
Folder. 1983
Folder. 6 March 1984. “Agriculture Appropriations”
Folder. 6 June 1984. “Agriculture Appropriations”
Folder. 10 August 1984. “Supplemental Appropriations”
Folder. 1984
Folder. 2 April 1985. “Urgent Supplemental Appropriations for Famine Relief and Recovery in Africa”
Folder. 26 June 1985. “Urgent Supplemental Appropriations: Agriculture”
Folder. 6 November 1985. “Mississippi Flood Control Funding”
Folder. 1985
Folder. 24 July 1986. “Agriculture Appropriations”
Folder. 27 January 1987. “Emergency Food and Shelter Bill”
Folder. 1987
Folder. 1987
Folder. 21 April 1988. “Keith F. Mainland Receives John W. McCormack Award”


Folder. 1988

Folder. 1989

Folder. 23 January 1990. “Notification to the Senate of a Quorum of the House”


Folder. 4 April 1990. “Economic Conditions Funding for Public Works & Economic Development in Depressed Area”

Folder. 1 May 1990. “Virginia D. Smith Animal Health Research Laboratory”

Folder. 2 May 1990. “Tribute to the Late Honorable J. Kenneth Robinson”


Folder. 15 May 1990. “Tribute to the Late Edwin F. Powers”

Folder. 16 May 1990. “Lower Mississippi Delta Development Commission”


Folder. 21 May 1990. “Designated Speaker Pro Tempore”


Folder. 28 June 1990. “Making Appropriations for Departments of Veterans Affairs, Housing and Urban Development, etc.”

Folder. 12 July 1990. “Appropriations for Department of Transportation”


Folder. 19 July 1990. “Appropriations for Departments of Labor, Health and Human Services, Education and Related Agencies”


Folder. 30 September 1990. “Continuing Appropriations Fiscal Year 1991”


Folder. 5 October 1990 and 6 October 1990. “Further Continuing Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1991”

Folder. 7 October 1990. “House Joint Resolution 666 Continuing Resolution”

Folder. 8 October 1990. “Tribute to the Chairman of the Committee on Appropriations by Mr. Gephardt”

Folder. 1990


Folder. 2 October 1991. “Authorizing Appropriations-Department of Veterans Affairs, Housing and Urban Development and Independent Agencies, Commissions, Corporations, and Offices (H.R. 2519)


Folder. 10 October 1991. “Tribute to David R. Rampage”


Folder. 5, 6, and 8 November 1991. “Tribute to Jamie L. Whitten”

Folder. 6 November 1991. “Making Appropriations on Departments of Labor, Health and Human Services, Education, and Related Agencies (H.R. 2707)”


Folder. 22 November 1991. “Making Appropriations: Department of Labor, Human and Health Services, and Education (H.R. 3839)”


Folder. 1991

Folder. 1992


Folder. Undated

**Subseries 2: Indexes**

Folder. 1941-1965. “Index of Legislative Activities Appearing in the *Congressional Record*”

**Box 6**

Loose. Three boxes dated 1967-1972 with annotated index cards organized alphabetically by subject providing *Congressional Record* citations.

**Box 7**


Loose. Binder with annotated sheets organized alphabetically by subject providing Congressional Record citations for 1960s through 1990s.